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[NTR0D1 CTIOM

The present volume has grown out of a study of the ant- OoDected

by the Ainti ii:in Museum Congo Expedition, under the direction of

Messrs. Herbert Lang and .lames P. Chapin, and of a smaller collection

made in the same region by Dr. J. Bequaert. The working up of this

material ha- proved to be far from easy, owing to the state of the litera-

ture on the African l'ormicidae. During the nineteenth century compara-

tively little work was done on the ants of the dark continent, hut during

the past tw<. decades, a- a result of Qumerous expeditions and the interest

of resident entomologists, Kinery. Forel, Santschi, and Arnold, but

• iallv Forel ami Santschi, have published a great Dumber of papers

dealing with fragments of the Ethiopian fauna. This literature proved

to he quite unmanageable until I had carefully catalogued the numerou-

ribed specie-, subspecies, and varieties. After this had been accom-

plished it seemed best to publish the results as an aid to future students.

• ing the catalogue ready for publication, however, was a very annoy-

ing task, which I could hardly have undertaken without the assistance

of Dr. Bequaert, who patiently verified all the numerous referen

added Others, and helped in arranging the synonymy and lists of locali-

ties He has also given me the benefit of his expert opinion in regard to

many taxonomic details.

Both Mi. Lang and Dr. Bequaert have, in fact, showed such keen

and enthusiastic interest in the progress of the work that it seemed advis-

able to expand it by the addition of other matter of interest not only to

the SOOlogist hut to the general public This, however, re< [U i red the ser-

vice- of several collaborators. At my request, Dr. P. Santschi kindly

undertook to work up tb stooasfer, a genus to which he

ha- given much attention. A glance at my catalogue of the Ethiopian

will show why I despaired of adequately handling the Congo
material of the group. I might have attempted it, if the CTMMAOQl
fw>rtioii of Mr. <

. nold*- monograph of the Hhodesian ants had

appeared, hut the World War had stopped the publication of this im-

portant work. SO that even in making my catalogue I had nothing to

rely on except the confused mess in the existing literature. Mr. Arnold

nevertheless -em me some valuable comments on several of the spa
ther with the following remarks on the genus as a whole: ''The

UogMtter i- perhaps the most trouble-..me of all, and for this

the I .ral reasons. First of all, it is a very large genus, so large

that authors get loft in the va-t number of de-cribed forms and of their

colli 3 ondly, the species of this genus in Africa are exception-
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ally liable to minute variations in all direction- even Over B very small

area (one might almost say '<>n i vary -mall Dumber of adjaoenl ta

sines most of the special are arboricolous), and even within the limit

the same nest. This ii point which can iinly l»c properly appreciated

by the man on the -pot. ami i- persistently overlooked by the cabinet

naturalist. Thirdly, in the separation of -pe.ie- and varieties, '«><• much
emphasis has been plaeed on unreliable characters. BUch a- the length

and degree of divergence <»t the epinotaJ spine-, the strength <»f the

median moBonotal tubercle, and the proportions of the petiole. Lastly,

ood deal of confusion is due to sheer cares nd contempl for

exact methods." other almost equally baffling and disconcerting com-

plexes <>f form- are presented by ( ';im /)<motits (AfyrmotUTOa) iiutniUilus

(Fabricius) and C. (Myrmotrem*) foraminonu Fore! and their numerous

subspecies and varieties. My catalogue <>f these probably has little

value except a- a record of present taxonomic confusion.

It seemed advisable to include in the work dichotomic tallies for the

identification of the known genera and subgenera of ant-. In construc-

ting these table- I have also been greatly aided by Dr. Bequaert. In

drawing up those of the subfamilies Ponerina>. ( "erapaehyinae, 1 )orylina\

and Dolichoderiiue. extensive u-r w.i- maile of Km. 1<- in Wvt —
man*- '< ieneia Insectorum." We have, of course, added brief diagno

of all the genera and subgenera since published. As the publication of

the fascicles on the MyrmicinjB and Fonnicuue was rendered impossible

by the ( lerman occupation <>f Belgium, we were compelled to CTI

tables for the-e two subfamilies from such material- as we could find in

the literature and from a study of representati\ in my collection.

This portion of the tables is, therefore, less satisfactory and may need

modification when Emery's account of the Myrmicime and FormicinjB

appears.

Among the collection- made by MoSBTB. Lang, < hapin. and

Bequaert, there was also considerable material representing portions of

the singular plants | lnvrinecophyte- • regularly inhabited by -oine of the

Congolese ante. As Dr. Bequaert, during his sojourn in equatorial

Africa, had made many detailed notes and drawings on the relation

ants to plants, he was requested to write an article on inyrmec-

phyti-m. My colleauue. Prof. I. W. Railey, Undertook to study the

histology of the plants under discussion and reached such Btriking and

important conclusions, both botanical and zoological, that there could

be no doubt about the propriety of including hi- paper as a port ion of the

report.
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Aftermodi of the taxonotnk work had Keen oompleted, Dr. Bequaert

«(1 that additional ant material could be obtained from the

the numerous irons and toad.- collected on the expedition.

K Noble kindly went over all the Congo amphibians and
cut out and labelled their stomachs. Among the ants, which were in a

surprisingly
[

vation. there were many interesting

form-, notably n .lives of the genera Phnjnoponera, Psalidomyr-

and Leptogcnys, not taken by the collectors in the field. The re-

sults of this study suggested the writing of a special compilation by Dr.

Bequaerl on ants a- the food of other animals. In future it will be

advisable tor collectors of ants in the tropic- carefully to examine the

mach contents of all batrachians a- well as those of ant-

The Lang-4 "hapin-Bequaert collection also contained a few .striking

myrmecophiles which I have described in a special chapter together with

an account of an interesting collection of myrmccophilous beetles made
for me by Mr. * reorge Schwab in the Cameroon. In writing this part I

have hail the assistance of Dr. \Y. If. Mann, to whom the new -pedes of

Staphylinida- are to be attributed.

I would express to the authorities of The American Museum of

tural History my deep appreciation of their kindness in enabling me
Ad to the interest of the volume by including in the text the many

figures drawn by Mr-. Helen von Ziska. the maps of distribution, and

especially the colored frontispiece by Mr. I.. A. 1'uertes and the repro-

ductions of Mr. Lang's beautiful photographs of Congolese ant-m

I trust that in it- present form the work will not only prove to be valu-

able as an account of the Formicid;e collected by the first American expe-

dition to the ( !ongo, but will also serve as a book that can be profitably

taken into the field by future collectors throughout the Ethiopian Region.

A li-t including the various localities in which Messrs. Lang, < lhaptn,

and Bequaerl collected the material treated in my taxonomic review

precede- the ' Catalogue of Ethiopian ants.

Wm. M. VinvA i
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PAOB

Dorylus <.t iltkii 16

Stanleyville. 16

I'hyracace* latun I.nl.ila M
Platylhyrea gracillima. Avakubi .

Hnlhriifxmiru jiurhi/il, nii.i var. Juiiinu. Mciljc. .

I'hriiuofHiuiiA iinlxtiintsts \i\T. tM;i. Me.ljc. 77

\ :ir. Jiriimlu. Vkcii^c 7^

var. iimbriisu. Mciljc. 78

Stanleyville 7^
"

1,,1/n.t. ,i, \u.i\u

Eupomta Wt -<•,,••>< i

subiridescens. Akaoga.

Pttalulomyrmex OOMUS. Mcilj.

i-/""/> sliihliiiuinn >nl»^|i UWMmiMmil \:ir. <'/ Akcn^c.

(Lo/k»/k //.i « r<i:rf<><i!in:i Mciljc. .

T
06

Ukenge 1 98

n/iuiir, nliis. Akcnuc . .
'.IS

(MMlMMcfctM '
\:\r. Jiirrior. Karaiijc. . 101

fW. atari in us. Niapu. . . . 103

huiiiutwlu vur. stunli ;/i. Stanleyville 103

,/miiiiiu iiiori/m ri/si var. Ir/iiilu. 1'aiaiije 106

lamu var. caataaes. A\ :iku!»i 112

136

" r.-iJJV.-i sul»p. /*.•!//' ''' v:ir tintsrilli am. I ' 1 1 \ - v 1 1
1

< ISO
" anbap. >< ti 1 1 ifr< i us. Yakuluku 130

"in, nun >ulisp. muli 1;iii:i. Malcla 138

" iiii/liii/iiutliu Banana. 134

" iiiufiuunu. Ni:i|ill. 1 16
" suxiinlu. Zainlii. . . .... 133

imhii. ( laratnha. I 17

"
/ siilisp. I:isuii(juiii. Stanleyville 1 Is

rabflp, m r. ui/luu. Dimbroko, Ivory Coast 153
" var. svpkro I inuljo 133

impressia /is far. frontalis. Malcla 134

in, iiiiiku Mil >v|». umssrpiiia. Malcla. i~>(

im/ituiiii var. atresia*. Yakuluku 133

(Atopogyne) afrieana Bubap. tihiulis. efoeekowa between Walikale

ami LuKiitu 137

Solenopsi* ptmttatieept aubap. fctbatt i v"aDkerekhovenvu1e.. 184

„4m)myrma petulra. Malcla. 163

>»ara ianyi. Stanleyville. 17:;

" osborni. Xiangara 171

Pxdalgu* l< rniilnli -I, I. Malcla 1 77

ocquerysi subsp. cryptoceroides var. mclntintinis. H< t \\

Luknlcla and Baeoko. 183
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-ubsp. soriculus. Medje. lsl

nineenat subsp. medje. M<<ij- 192

lumvai.hi Xiangara.. . 193

occidentals subsp. akengentti. Akeofe. . . I'M

r. plectronue. Stanleyville. . 199

ticulatum. Between Lukolela and Basoko 205

Between Lukolela and Basoko 206

Kampala, Uganda. . 907

noma luridum subsp. loiu/irt /». Zanihi. . 209
"(. Medje

Medje. , , 223

goicdii/i Entebbe, Uganda. 221

phylla longinoda var. anneciens. Avakubi 230

4vrba) maculatua eubep. mitirtbiKt var. penimnu. Yakuhiku
marnlatns snfaep. sul<m var. jugurtha. Batama
maguaxsa. Avakuhi. . 2A7

pompeiu* mbsp. cacj Yakuluku 239

\ng\ Faradje 241

masxinixsn . Met Ije. . '_>

H

rnfoglaui i/phax. Zaiubi 240

molomyrmex rividua var. temidepilit Medje 248

Iff ""•• < a Between LeopoldviBe and Yumhi 252

M ,
», imhlysi rfia/tiiii. Garambs 254

Stanleyville 263

nin/,. Nlangera
" bequairti. I'tiasiki between Lubutu and Kirundu 287

In addition, the following new names are proposed in this paper:

ta xantschit Win. M. Wheeler, p. 56; far Phyracace* fan - hi 9,
- atflchi, ». 191 1

ilhi/na cribrinodu var. brcvult ntata Win. M. Wheeler, Part VIII; for Platy-

Um var. punctata Arnold. 1915; not Platythyrea punctata IV Smith .

turn fw.essessi Win M. Wheeler, 1'art \ III; UMtMemmHrimm
murium miuutum subsp. fioerorum

110

-ill -p. xuIh>i>;ic>u>i var. s;iutsc)iii Will. M . Wheeler. Part

VIII; for M alomonw subsp Bantschi, Ifl

a nn M Wheeler. p. 227; fot flEcopeyfla

S

ffasi
'

iieeVi Wheeler,

191 t not 'A- ".'' , I

•juttusi-t I,.- var dies Win M. Wheeler, p _'•>!

irisenbap it* var. arp Stits, 1910; no4 /'«/.v-

I Smith . U
\I. Wheeler, p 102; subgenus ol •' hm with


